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Business-government
relationscan have many origins,forms, and
consequences
throughout
the worldandacrosstime. In colonialAfrica the
tiesbetweenindigenous
businesses
andtheirEuropeanrulersoftenpartook
of force.The Europeanpartitionof muchof Africa,workedout duringthe
1880sand 1890s,originatedin force,tookholdby force,and inaugurated
a
formal colonialperiod dominatedby force. While the origins and
implementationof partition had an overwhelmingmilitary ethos, the
evolutionof colonialadministration
alsowaspredicatedon importedlaw.
This importedlaw wasnot uniformacrossthe colonialspectrum.The
Britishenactedlegislation
basedon Anglo-Saxon
commonlaw in eastand
west Africa and on Roman-Dutch law in southernAfrica. The French, who

controlledcoloniesin hugeportionsof westand centralAfrica,usedtheir
own Gallicizedversionsof Roman law. But all colonialpronouncements
restedon the continuous
underwriting
of physicalforce.In this context
importedlaw becameimposedlaw. Manipulationof the subjectpeoples
and their businesses
by importedlaw furnishesnumerousexamplesof a
processknownas legal imposition.In its core meaninglegal imposition
refers to situationsin which peoplehave to deal with rules that they
themselves
did not originate.Colonialenvironments
offer someof the most
overtand harmfultypesof legalimposition,
but the notioncan applyto a
varietyof situations[4].
The conceptof legalimposition
offersa compelling
rubricto analyze
business-government
relationsin colonialAfrica and elsewhere.In support
of this assertion
I offer the followingthree-partanalysis,
whichattemptsa
preliminarycontribution
to a longerproject. The first part introduces
the
elementsof legal impositionin an African colonialcontext.The second
sketches
the impactof legalimposition
with examples
from variousAfrican
situations.The third featuresone casestudythat showshow mixed the
consequences
of legalimposition
canbe. Thisviguetteinvolves
the Chagga
peopleof Tan?aniaand the earlier historyof their famouscooperative
society,the KilimanjaroNativeCooperative
Union (KNCU).
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Legal Imposition: The ABCs

In the aftermathof the formal partitionof Africa the conquering
Europeanpowersestablished
their own bureaucracies
to administertheir
spheresof influence.Each colonialgovernmentthen set up officiallocal
courtswithinits territory.Many administrations
created"nativecourts."The
jurisdictionof thesecourtswasentirelylocal,sometimes
coveringonlypart
of whatan administration
perceived
asa distinctethnicgroupor, in colonial
parlance,"tribe."The sourceson whichthesecourtsdrewwere imposedlaw,
customarylaw, and sometimesintriguingblendsof both [13, pp. 80-81].
NativeCourts,whilereceivingdirectives
from above,usuallyofferedno right
to appealin that direction[2].
In British Africa there were High or Supreme Courts in each
territory.In BritishEastAfrica therewasan AppealsCourt for the region
from whichaggrievedclaimantswho had lost in a High Court couldseek
redress.
Thesecourtsillustratethedetermination
of GreatBritainto operate
on a "rule of law" independentof governmentaladministrationeven in
colonial situations.

The mechanisms
of legalimposition--the
police,military,courts,fines,
prisonor someotherforcedlabor--arestraightforward
and were therefor
indigenous
residentsto notice.Not so easyto discernare the evolving
sources
andtypesof legalimposition.
As the colonialperiodunfolded,alien
importedlaw on more occasions
combinedwith indigenouscustomarylaw
in locallegaldeliberations.
This law, like importedlaw, wasnot the same
acrossthe colonialspectrumand variedconsiderably
betweenand within
ethnicgroups[1]. What complicates
the interactionbetweenalienimported
law and customary
law is that the latter mightalsosometimes
be regarded
as imposed. For instance,a givengenerationin a particularethnicgroup
might have to acceptcustomarylaw governingland allocationand use.
Memberswishinganotherapproach
mightregardthe rulesconcerning
land
as imposed.
The interactionof all typesof law intensifiedas the colonialperiod
proceeded. Various colonialadministrations
whichdrew up and utilized
formal codesof African law contributedto an enmeshingof alien and
customary
law. In both FrenchWest Africa and the BelgianCongo(but
not in French Equatorial Africa) colonial bureaucracies
sought to
authenticate
their legal foundations
by producingthesecodes.For some
groupsor for entirecolonies,
government
bureaucrats
drewup writtencodes
basedon traditionallaw, on decisionsmade in the Native Courts,and on
the needsof the colonialstate.The goalswere to strengthen
Native Courts,
to base decisionson a formal code, and to reduce the number of cases
goingbeforecourtsof Frenchor Belgianlaw [11,pp. 83-84].Britishcolonial
bureaucracies,often with the assistanceof academically trained
anthropologists,
workedto gatherand codifyinformationaboutindigenous
laws.Collectionand codification
promotedthe interpenetration
of alienand
customary
law.In thisprocess
westernconcepts
of legalityandorganization
manipulated,and were affectedby, indigenous
ones.
The typesof legalimpositionbecomemore intricateas their sources
intertwine.While somekindsremainpredominantly
alienor indigenous,
the
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categoryof hybridsincreases.
This phenomenon
partakesof whathappened
to colonialbureaucraciesthe more they remainedin Africa. No longer
exclusivelyalien, they achieveda sort of semi-indigenous
statusin key
respects,includinglegalimposition[15].
The elements of legal imposition--itsmechanisms,sources,and
types--receive
further illuminationwhen one examinesthe impact of legal
impositionon indigenous
business.
Legal Imposition: Impact on IndigenousBusiness

The impactof legalimpositionon indigenous
business
wasextensive.
Colonialbureaucracies
enactedlawsthat dealtwith mostaspectsof business
behavior.For example,ordinances
aimedto def'melegaltender,credit,and
acceptabletradingand marketingactivities.They also dealt with a crucial
basisof business
behavior:property.To appreciatethe constraints
attached
to doing businessunder colonialismone shouldfirst note how colonial
bureaucracies treated the land.

All land becamepublic propertyunder alien-imposed
law. Each
colonialbureaucracy
usuallyassertedits claimto hold land in trust for all
its inhabitants.As the representative
of the crownor imperial state,the
colonialadministration
wasthe ultimateon-the-spot
ownerof territorialland
with the concomitant
capacityto definewhat publicand privateproperty
meant. Over time bureaucracies
did refine their land policiesto admit
varietiesof freeholdand leaseholdfor expatriatesand to acknowledgethe
existenceof "nativeland tenure."This processwas markedby considerable
confusion,
as exemplifiedby the effortsto def'me"nativeland tenure"in
Tanganyika[7]. Evenwhenmodified,thisadministrative
arrogationof power
over the land remained sweepingand had important implicationsfor
business behavior.

With thislegalweaponcolonialgovernments
couldgreatlyaffectthe
sitingof business
activity.They useda numberof techniques
in this regard.
The right of occupancy
authorizedthe holder to use publicland but only
on a temporarybasis.Traderssometimesobtainedrightsof occupancy
to
conduct businessin a particular location. Governments,aiming to
consolidatemarket activity in official centers or worrying about an
individual's"agitatingthe natives,"did revokethe rightsof occupancy
of
some traders.

Besides the right of occupancy,there were other categories
designating
legalland possession
that affectedbusiness.
This nomenclature
was not identicalin the land lawsof everycolony,but the SierreLeone
experienceprovidesan intriguingexampleof how legislationaimed at
"non-natives" could affect African business as well. The 1922 Protectorate

LandsOrdinanceof thisBritishWestAfrican colonyaddressed
the presence
of "non-natives".
This groupincludedlong-settled
Lebanesetraders,whose
businesses
had becomepracticallyindigenousas African producersand
middlepeoplehad worked so closelywith them over the years. The
ordinancedistinguished
three forms of settlement:tenancyat will, a term
of years,and a lease. The first providedlittle safeguardfor settlers,while
the third consistedof an official documentsupportedby a house sketch
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plan. In later colonialyearsmore Lebanesetraderstook out leases,but in
the early periodthe majoritywere tenantsat will: "sothey had no great
stakein the town or villagewhere they operatedand were free to move
elsewhereif they desired"[19, p. 248]. Leaseswere not invulnerableto
administrativerevocation.African businesspeople, relying on Lebanese
commercialintermediaries,were thus likely to face servicedisruptions,
especially
in the earlycolonialperiod.
All theseforms of land possession--rights
of occupancy,
tenancies,
termsof years,and leases--worked
to magnifythe uncertainties
businesses
can confrontwith respectto stabilityof location.They entrenchedan
impermanence
whichhamperedbut did not totallypreventthe emergence
of long-termbusiness
relations.This uncertaintyalsocloudedthe endeavors
of colonial bureaucraciesto concentratetrade in official market centers,

wherebusiness
activities
weremoreeasilytaxedandpoliced[15,pp. 115-16].
At first glancethe colonialdefinitionof territorialland as "public
property"doesnot seemto collidetotallywith approaches
to land tenure
embodiedin customaryor "native"law. Most African societiesreposedthe
ultimateownership
and disposition
of their land in their chiefs.So, from a
colonialvantagepoint, official land law transferredthis functionto the
"chief' of the territory, the colonial governor.But there were crucial
distinctions
betweenalien and customarydefinitionsof publicand private
not onlywith respectto the land itselfbut alsoconcerning
what existedon
or camefrom the land. The distinctions
involvingthe latter--residences
and
appurtenant
structures
aswell as the usufructof the land--alsohad crucial
implications
for indigenous
business
behavior.
Alien imposedlaw imparteda legalimpermanence
to the possession
of the land, what was on it, and what camefrom it. While most customary
law acknowledged
ultimatechieflyguardianship
of the land itself, most
embodiedstrongprivate propertyrightswith respectto structuresand
usufruct.The latter includedcropsand the plantsand treesthat produced
them.The utter dissonance
betweenalienand customary
law in relationto
structures
andusufructseverely
constricted
whatindigenous
business
people
could present as legal collateral in transactions.This was a very
disadvantageous
situationfor them.
If narrow definitionsof collateral were not enough, indigenous
business
peoplefacednumerous
government
legalendeavors
to limit or even
denythem access
to credit.Theseattemptsrestedon manyrationales.
But
somecommon
themeswerethatmostAfricanswerecommercially
immature
andthusneededprotection
fromtheirmoreadvanced
competitors.
Colonial
landlaw providedanotherrationale:Africansownedfew if anyassetsupon
whicha creditorcoulddistrain. Ironically,what wouldhavehelpedmany
Africanbusinesses
competemoreeffectively-oaccess
to creditin a timelyand
substantive
manner--wasenvelopedin bureaucraticobstacles.
The nature and impactof governmentconstraints
on credit vary
accordingto local conditions.
But the approachfollowedby the Belgian
administration
in what is now Zaire graphically
illustrateswhat constraint
can mean in a particular environment."It was very difficult,"Janet
MacGaffeynotes,"forAfricansto obtaincreditbecause
theycouldnot own
land under individualtenure,a necessary
collateralfor loans"[12, p. 39].
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The recordsof one bureaucraticagencyin the Belgian Congostrikingly
make this point. By 1959 the $oci•td de Crdditaux ClassesMoyennes,a
governmentloan association
for small-and medium-scale
enterprises,
had
givenout only 118 out of 2,493loansto Africans,0.5 % of the total value
of loans[10, p. 100].
The impact of imposed alien law on indigenousbusinesswas
pervasive.
The previousanalysisof land,usufruct,collateral,credit,trading,
and marketingactivitiesbeans to suggesthow wide-rangingthat outcome
was.The followingcasestudy,whichfocuses
on Britishattemptsto organize
the Chaggacoffee-growing
industryin colonialTanganyika,showshow
complexthe processand impactof legalimpositioncanbe.
Legal Imposition: Mandating A CooperativeSociety

Cooperativesof various kinds have proved beneficial to their
membersin differentcircumstances.
Usuallytheseorganizations
work best
when the legal environmentratifies their essence,which is voluntary
cooperation.But cooperativesalso have made coercedappearancesin
situations less favorable to the legal rights of individual members.
Cooperatives
alreadyhavereceivedusefulanalysis
underthe rubricof legal
imposition in Eastern Europe. Professor Sajo, taking as a theme
"compulsory
prosperity,"
examinedthe transplanting
of a Sovietmodel in
Hungaryafter World War II [4, pp. 223-35]. Our aim here is to analyze
the fasteningof a cooperative
modeof organization
basedon Anglo-Saxon
commonlaw upon the intricate patternsof kinship,local politics,and
businessactivitythat characterize
the Chaggapeopleof Tanzania.
The Chaggacoffee-growing
industryhas attractedwide attentionas
one of the classicexamplesof successful
indigenousgroup enterprise.The
Chagga,who live in the environsof Mount Kilimanjaro in northern
Tan?ania,begangrowingarabicacoffee,the "richertasting,mountain-grown"
variety,in the late nineteenthcentury.Their industrytook off after World
War I and createdmajor controlproblemsfor the British.
In the 1920s Charles C. F. Dundas, a British colonial officer with
extraordinarilydose personalties to many Chagga,worked assiduously
to
helpthemestablishcultivators'
associations
in eachchiefdom[6, pp. 124-25].
These associationsjoined to form the Kilimanjaro Native Planters
Association(KNPA) in 1925.A numberof problemsbefell the KNPA.
These includedallegationsof misconductleveledat high-rankingofficials,
both British and African, involvedwith the organization.The KNPA also
was victimizedby mistakesmade by a Britishfirm whichthe Tanganyika
bureaucracy
hadbroughtin to supervise
the marketingof coffee.The KNPA
also was servingas a springboardfor the politicalrise of JosephMerinyo,
a Chaggaentrepreneurof considerable
ability.Unnervedat the prospects
of this man unitingso many of his peoplein a unitaryorganization,the
British administrationdecidedto trash the KNPA and try again. The
undoingof the KNPA constitutes
one of the seamiestepisodesin colonial
rule anywhere.The allegations
of misconduct
were politicallymotivatedand
the removal of Merinyo as presidentof the KNPA was fraudulently
stage-managed
by Britishbureaucratson the spot [14, pp. 94-97, 133-34].
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The Tanganyikaadministrationclaimedit was not abolishingthe
KNPA but rather transforming
it. By whatevername,its actionsproduced
the KilimanjaroNative CooperativeUnion (KNCU). Key phasesof this
processillustratesomeaspectsof legal impositionmentionedearlier. The
administrativesearchfor alternativesto the KNPA involvedbasic legal
formsand concepts
from Anglo-Saxon
commonlaw. During 1928and 1929,
as problemsin the northescalated,
Tanganyikabureaucrats
founddeficient
all availabledevicesfor incorporating
the KNPA. The KNPA couldnot be
registeredunder Ordinance7 of 1927,nor under the CompaniesAct. The
association's
nature disqualifiedit from the purviewof Ordinance7. And
"were the Associationcomposedof intelligent people," the Tanganyika
Attorney General argued,"to effecttheir objectit is most likely theywould
becomeincorporatedunder the CompaniesAct, but I cannotcontemplate
the nativesbeing able to work sucha system."He wanted a specialact of
incorporation,but Governor Cameron ruled that out "under existing
conditionsand in the presentstateof their development."
SecretaryPhilip
E. Mitchell favoreda generalordinancefor suchassociations
as the KNPA,
and that viewprevailed[18].
The generalordinancewas the Co-operativeSocietiesOrdinanceof
1932. Its drafting reflectsthe imperial matrix of modifiedAnglo-Saxon
commonlaw uponwhichleadersof a particularterritorialbureaucracy
could
draw. The terms of the TanganyikaOrdinancecame mainly from similar
legislationin Ceylonand Malaya, but someelementsdrew from Burma,
Bombay,Jamaica,and Queensland.
As suchthe ordinanceprovidedfor both
primaryand secondary
societies.
A primarysocietyis one whosemembers
are all individuals;
a secondary
societyconsists
exclusively
of othersocieties.
Primary societiesusually were registeredwith unlimited liability and
secondary
societies
with limitedliability[5, pp. 233-34].The KNCU was a
union of many primarysocieties.
By 1936 thesenumberedtwenty-seven,
with a total membershipof 21,000peoplewho controlled21,737plots [8].
It was this unionwith its confederalstructurethat Tanganyikabureaucrats
superimposed
on a complextapestryof local Chaggalaw, politics,and
business.

This legal impositionboth collidedand meshedwith local realities.
Conflictoccurredin a numberof areasand includeddivergentperceptions
of basicconcepts
in business
law. R. C. Northcote,a Britishadministrator
who was the registrarof cooperativesocietiesin Tanganyika,suggested
in
1937 that "the Chaggahave neither the conceptionof shares,in the
Europeansenseof the word, nor of a dividendon shares,nor do they
appreciate
that sharesserveassecurityfor outsiders'
claims."
He notedthat
"therehasbeenno encouragement
to makethemtakeup additionalshares
in the past,nor hasanydemandarisenfor a dividend."
The explanation
for
thisbehavior,Northcoteargued,residedin radicallydifferentconceptions
of
appropriate
waysto illustratethe relationof an individualto a group.The
Chaggamembers,he emphasized,
"regardtheir [primary]societyas a group
formation with the communaloutlook of the African, a totally different
conceptfrom the European's.They feel they have a right or part in the
societyas a group,and not a sharevaluedin terms of money"[17, pp.
25-26].
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Many Chaggain the 1930sapparentlydid view sharesas more than
money. But they were not growing coffee for philanthropicalpurposes.
They clearly appreciatedthe monetarymeaningsand functionsof shares
anddividends.Their actionsduringthe unrestof the 1930ssubstantiated
this
fact. This unrest unfolded in several dimensions: it involved riots as well as

law suits.The riots occurredin 1937, after the TanganyikaHigh Court
dismissed
law suitsfiled by someChagga.In its own analysisof the coffee
riotsthe Tanganyikaadministration
underscored
the realityof dividends
for
the Chagga. An unknown author asserted that "the disappointment
engenderedby the non-paymentof a final dividendwas exploitedby a
numberof agitators,mostlyex-officials
of the oldKNPA, whohad their own
grievancesagainstthe Union" [3, p. 5].
To be fair to Northcote,dividendhasa numberof meanings.He may
haveconstruedit more narrowlyas "a sum of moneypaid to shareholders
out of earnings"
and not more generallyas "a pro rata sharein an amount
to be distributed."It is the latter meaning that figures in the 1937
memorandumcited above.The KNCU was then payingcoffeegrowersin
two installments,
an advancewhen they deliveredcoffeeto their primary
societyandmabaki,a secondpaymentbasedon the revenuefrom the crop
when it was sold at auction. In the mid-1930s crisis the KNCU

was not able

to pay mabaki. It could not even coverthe paymentsalreadyadvanced.
Managementdecidedto meet the existingdebt out of the return from the
1936-1937crops.This situationhad "theChaggain an uproar"[16, p. 125].
It wasthis mid-1930scrisisthat promptedfive Chaggato file five law
suitsin the TanganyikaHigh Court againstboth the NativeAuthoritiesand
the KNCU. These legal proceedings,
whichlastedseveralyears,showhow
complexand ironic the processof legal impositioncouldbecome.The way
in whichthe Tanganyikaadministration
had implementedthe 1934"Chagga
Rule,"whichmadetheKNCU a compulsory
monopsony
vis-a-vis
localcoffee
growers,ironicallyset it up for this challenge.The administration,
advised
by its law officersthat the Co-operative
Societies
Ordinanceof 1932wasnot
a suitablevehiclefor mandatingcompulsory
sales,fell back on the Native
AuthorityOrdinanceof 1923. This ordinancewouldunderpinthe creation
of numerous local Native Administrations or Authorities as bureaucrats

implementedthe indirectrule approachto "native"governance
pushedby
Donald Cameronduringhis tenure as Governorof Tanganyikafrom 1924
to 1931 [9, pp. 76-86]. The essenceof indirectrule was to establishthose
micro-bureaucracies,
run by "natives"
from the same"tribe"but supervised
by British districtofficers.Section15 of the Native Authority Ordinance
gavethoseagencies
the power,subjectto the governor's
approval,to make
rules concerningpeace, order, and welfare. It was a foundationfor the
"ChaggaRule",as well as for the earlier CoffeeIndustry(Registrationand
Improvement)Ordinanceof 1928[14, pp. 97-98].
This mode of legal impositionplacedthe Native Administrationsin
the positionof agenciesof government,or at leastgavethem power to act
as such on occasion. It also createdgrave vulnerabilities.In September
1937 the TanganyikaHigh Court dismissedthe "ChaggaRule" suitson the
groundthat the plaintiffsdid not have the legal right to fde. The basisof
thisrejectionwasthe doctrineof sovereign
immunity,whichholdsthat one
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can not sue the state, or any agencyof it, without the consentof
governmentitself. The TanganyikaHigh Court was treating Native
Administrationsas in some way partakingof the legal status of a
departmentof state. The High Court's action,far from delightingthe
Tanganyikabureaucracy,
causedit considerable
consternation,
especially
whenplaintiffsappealedthe decision
to the AppealsCourtfor EastAfrica.
After muchinternaldiscussion
the Tanganyikaadministration
decidednot
to contestthe appeal. Its reasoningproceededdirectlyfrom its own
conceptions
of stability.Had it comested
the appeal,it wouldhaveaccepted
ipsofacto the High Court'streatmentof NativeAdministrations
as having
someintegralrelationto the stateitself.This positionwouldhave clashed
with the Realpolitikof indirectrule: to rule the Africansthroughtheir own
rulersin NativeAuthoritieswhichare insulatedfrom one anotherand kept
at a distancefrom the actual power structuresof the Tanganyika
bureaucracyitself.
Realizing belatedlythe pitfalls involvedin this mode of legal
imposition,the Tanganyikabureaucracy
switchedtactics.In 1937it enacted
the Native Coffee (Control and Marketing)Ordinanceand movedwith
dispatchto createa NativeCoffeeBoardin the Moshidistrict.This board,
stage-managed
from within, in November1937 asked the governorand
LegislativeCouncilto sanctionthe KNCU as the sole marketingagentof
the Board.The administration
wastakinga legallysaferrouteto monopsony
this time [14, pp. 99-109].
This legal episodehas not receivedthe attentionit deserves.
The
Tanganyikabureaucracy
won in the shortrun, as it suppressed
the riots,
deportedtheir leaders,andredeployed
the administrative
controlapparatus
in a less riskyway. But a Britishadministration
lost in a British court.
These casesshow strikinglywhat can happenwhen legal impositionis
implemented
in waysthat openup vulnerabilities
withina systemthat can
be exploitedin its ownterms.Indeed,GreatBritainhad providedthe legal
apparatus
for demonstrating
justhowshakythe long-termfoundations
of its
colonial rule were.

The collisions
betweenthe legalimpositionof the KNCU and some
local Chaggarealities are only part of the story. The structuresof the
KNCU

also meshed with and even created new local realities. Here I am

greatlyindebtedto the work of anthropologist
SallyFalk Moore on Chagga
customarylaw from 1880 to 1980. Our work is complementary.
She
reconstructsthe northern unrest, but relies excessivelyon printed
government
documents.
As suchshemissessomeof the underlying
power
realities,whichour utilizationof declassified
materialhas conveyed.She,
however,presentsdetailed evidenceon the ways in which the KNCU
intersected
with kinshipandotherpoliticalrealities,themesbarelysketched
in our work.

The structuresof the KNCU lent themselves
well to this processof
local meshing.The KNPA, readers will recall, had been a unitary
organization,
whichhelpedJosephMerinyobuildan economic
andpolitical
powerbaseindependent
of the chiefs.The Tanganyikabureaucracy,
as it
transformedthe KNPA into the KNCU, knew that it had to constructthe

new organizationaround the chiefs, becausethey, not autonomous
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entrepreneurs,were the sanctionedinstrumentsof indirect rule. The
administration
chosea confederaloption,with a headquarters
directingthe
activitiesof manylocal primarycooperatives.
The idea was to graft the
primarysocieties
ontothenumerous
unitsof localpower.The bureaucracy's
goal was not to promotethe eventualpoliticalunity of the Chaggaas an
ethnicgroup,but to strengthen
a decentralization
of powerthat residedin
levelsof Chaggalocalismand so constitutedlittle territorial threat.
Primarysocieties
so positioned
wereapt vehiclesfor duplicating
and
refming local realities.In Mwika West the first chairmanof the local
primary societywas Ngao Lengaki Mariki. He was the son of Lengaki
Mariki, who had beenrnangi(chief) of Msae until the early 1920s;Msae
was the area where the Mwika West Primary Societywas located.Ngao
Mariki servedas chairmanfrom 1934to 1936.His son,WilsonNgaoMariki,
was chairman from 1960 to at least 1969. In the interval between the
Marikis there were two chairmen. One of these was also a member of a

oncechieflylineagefromanotherrntaa(district).The governing
committee
of the MwikaWestsociety
consisted
of an electedrepresentative
from each
subrntaa.Officesin this as well as other primarysocietiesneverbecame
invariablyhereditary.But kinshipoften played a major role, and local
politicswas alwaysinterwovenwith the operationof the primarysocieties
[16, pp. 124-25].
Thus, while the KNCU was legallyimposedon the Chagga,the
outcomeis a complicated
portraitof harm and benefitwhichthe previous
section has addressed. The harms consisted of delimited

and abolished

freedomsas well as instancesof significantmismanagement
and financial
losses.The benefitsproceedfrom the factthat the Chaggaeventually
took
over the KNCU and made it distinctively
their own. In at least one major
case,then, the internalstrengths
of an ethnicgroupenabledit to adapt
imposedstructures
for its own ends.
This casestudyof cooperativeimposition,with its mixed results,
contrasts
with our earliervignetteson land law, credit,collateral,trade, and
markets.In theseinstances
the consequences
of impositionentailedmuch
more harm than benefit. The net impact of legal impositionon
government-business
relationsin colonialAfrica was thus overwhelmingly
negativein the colonialshort-term.But futureresearchon all aspectsof this
topic, particularlyin the area of cooperativeimposition,may produce
evidence to refine this assessment.
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